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Security Monitor

Relatives of martyred security men protest suspension of stipend
Date: 26 June, 2018
Source: DAWN

Soldier martyred, another injured in cross border attack in North Waziristan
Date: 25 June, 2018
Source: TNN

Political gatherings, rallies banned in N.Waziristan
Date: 13 June, 2018
Source: DAWN

Big cache of weapons seized in Bajaur
Date: 14 June, 2018
Source: DAWN

Khassadar Personnel Injured In Attack On APA In Jamrud
6 June, 2018
Source: Tribal News Network

Protests staged against Wana firing incident
Date: 5 Jun, 2018
Source: The News

Curfew Imposed In Wana After Clashes Erupt Between Workers Of PTM And Peace Committee
Date: 04 Jun, 2018
Source: Tribal News Network

Taliban kill two PTM activists in Wana
Date: 04 Jun, 2018
Source: The News

Youth Of Waziristan Resume Sit-In After Murder Of Political Moharrar
Date: 03 Jun, 2018
Source: Tribal News Network

Two Security Personnel Injured In Bajaur Cross Border Attack
Date: 03 Jun, 2018
Source: Tribal News Network
Governance & FATA Reforms

**Elders oppose delay in polls in Fata**
Date: 27 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

**Mohmand elders threaten to boycott polls**
Date: 26 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

**Candidates in Khyber informed about poll code of conduct**
Date: 25 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

**Mohmand elders to reject forces supporting FATA-KP merger in 2018 polls**
Date: 25 Jun, 2018
Source: TNN

**JUI-F workers, elders protest Fata-KP merger**
Date: 25 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

**Khasadar personnel fear lay-off after Fata-KP merger**
Date: 23 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

‘**Provincial polls in Fata will mitigate sufferings of tribal people**’
Date: 23, 2018
Source: Tribal News Network

**A woman fighting on many fronts**
Date: 22 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

**Task force formed to address legal issues on Fata-KP merger**
Date: 22 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

**KP govt demands speedy transfer of resources for Fata mainstreaming**
Date: 19 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

**Fata interim regulation challenged in high court**
Date: 14 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

**Tribal women activists to challenge Fata Interim Governance Regulation**
Date: 13 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

**Elders to move court against Fata Interim Governance Regulation**
Date: 12 Jun, 2018
**Tribal elders sceptical about Fata's future**
Date: 07 Jun, 2018
Source: The News

**Merger to pave way for Fata’s development: Sherpao**
Date: 06 Jun, 2018
Source: The News

**Has The Government Allocated Funds For FATA Reforms In 2018-19 Budget?**
Date: 05 Jun, 2018
Source: Tribal News Network

**Fata-KP Merger Will Bring Positive Change In Lives Of People: Nawaz**
Date: 05 Jun, 2018
Source: Tribal News Network

**PTM activists stage protest in Peshawar**
Date: 04 Jun, 2018
Source: The News

**JUI-F To Hold Grand Jirga Against Fata-KP Merger On 26 June**
Date: 03 Jun, 2018
Source: Tribal News Network

**KP-Fata merger decision taken in haste: Fazl**
Date: 01 Jun, 2018
Source: The News

**KP-Fata merger celebrated in Orakzai**
Date: 01 Jun, 2018
Source: The News

**Merger of Fata with KP President signs 31st Amendment**
Date: 01 Jun, 2018
Source: The News

### Development

**KP to fast track implementation of Fata reforms**
Date: 30 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

**KP plans to take control of Fata health directorate**
Date: 28 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

**Notices issued to federal, provincial govts over new Fata regulation**
Date: 28 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN
PM calls for institutional structure for Fata transition
Date: 28 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

Kurram IDPs set conditions for return
Date: 27 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

Tribal contractors threaten to stop work on projects
Date: 25 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

Tribesmen threaten to close govt schools over power outages
Date: 23 June 2018
Source: Tribal News Network

Tirah IDPs demand compensation package ahead of repatriation
Date: 22 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

Khyber industrialists protest federal taxes
Date: 22 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

Water supply schemes dry up in Mohmand
Date: 21 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

IDPs return to Kurram after 11 years
Date: 21 Jun, 2018
Source: DAWN

Residents of Khyber district want withdrawal of Fata-KP merger
Date: 20 Jun, 2018
Source: TNN

World bank to develop Pak-Afghan economic corridor along Khyber Pass
Date: 19 Jun, 2018
Source: TNN

Drinking water a rare commodity in Landi Kotal
Date: 18 Jun, 2018
Source DAWN

Trade activity gaining momentum at Torkham
Date: 18 Jun, 2018
Source DAWN
Mobile phone service resumes in South Waziristan after three years
Date: 11 Jun, 2018
Source TNN

Mohmand school without electricity, water supply
Date: 11 Jun, 2018
Source TNN

Bajaur girls protest lack of facilities in school
Date: 10 Jun, 2018
Source DAWN

AIOU Opens Its Office In Waziristan
Date: 05 Jun, 2018
Source: Tribal News Network

Residents Of Tirah Valley Deprived Of Basic Facilities In 21st Century
Date: 02 Jun, 2018
Source: Tribal News Network

Female Students In Wana Stage Protest In Favour Of Demands
Date: 02 Jun, 2018
Source: Tribal News Network

‘40 Percent Development Work To Be Carried Out In Fata Through LG System’
Date: 02 Jun, 2018
Source: Tribal News Network

Fata teachers undergo master trainer course at Fazaia College of Education for Women
Date: 01 Jun, 2018
Source: The News